The Competent Authorities' Contact Details

The Competent Authority for the Exchange of Information

1. Name: Mr. Ekniti Nitithanprapas
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand
   Function / Role: Director-General

2. Name: Mr. Pinsai Suraswadi
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand
   Function / Role: Principal Advisor on Strategic Tax Administration (Finance and Banking)

3. Name: Ms. Phadcha Pongkeeratiyut
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand
   Function / Role: Principal Advisor on Performance Improvement

4. Name: Mrs. Siriwan Kaewmulniem
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand
   Function / Role: Principal Advisor on Tax Base Management

5. Name: Mr. Paul Thirakhupt
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand
   Function / Role: Principal Advisor on Strategic Tax Administration (Energy Industry)

6. Name: Ms. Kanittha Sahamethapat
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand
   Function / Role: Principal Advisor on Information and Communication Technology
7. Name: Mrs. Sommai Siriudomset  
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand  
   Function / Role: Deputy Director-General
8. Name: Ms. Vena Limsawasdi  
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand  
   Function / Role: Deputy Director-General
9. Name: Mr. Kriengsak Prasongsukarn  
   Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand  
   Function / Role: Deputy Director-General
10. Name: Ms. Dadanee Vuthipadadorn  
    Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand  
    Function / Role: Director of Tax Policy and Planning Division

Full address: 90 Soi Phaholyothin 7, Phaholyothin Road, Phayathai, Bangkok 10400  
Generic email address: EOIThailand@rd.go.th  
Telephone: +662 272 8632  
Fax: +662 617 3643
The Competent Authority for the Mutual Agreement Procedures

Name: Mr. Ekniti Nitithanprapas

Governmental Agency: The Revenue Department of Thailand

Function / Role: Director-General

Full address: 90 Soi Phaholyothin 7, Phaholyothin Road, Phayathai, Bangkok 10400

Telephone: +662 272 8632

Fax: +662 617 3643